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boxylic endcap having the Ihrmula: 
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SUBSTITUTED CY CLOHEXENE ENDCAPS 
FOR POLYMERS WITH 
THERMAL-OXIDATIVE STAIIILITY 
ORIGIN O F  INVENTION 
The invention described herein was made hy an employee 
of the United States Govcrnmcnt and may he manulaclured 
and used hy o r  for the Government lor governmental pur- 
poses without the payment o f  any royalties thereon o r  
thcrcl'ore. 
HACKGROIINI> O F  INVENTION 
I .  Field o f  the Invention 
This invention relates to polyimidcs having improved 
thermal-oxidative stahility. said polyiniides derived from the 
polymcriiation o f  clicctivc anioiInts of polyamines. tctra- 
carboxylic dianhydrides and novel dicarboxylic endcaps. 
More specilically. this invention relates to all types of PMII 
(polymcriiation monomeric reactants) polyimidcs and to the 
use o f  these novel polyimidcs i n  the preparation o f  PMK 
resins and composites. The polyiniides are derived from the 
polymcriiation of various polyamines. c.g. aromatic 
diamines. tetracarhoxylic dianhydrides and a novel class o f  
dicarboxylic endcaps. These dicarboxylic endciips were 
I'ound to substantially increase the lilctime and use tempera- 
tures o l  polyimide matrix composites allowing their use in 
various engine parts-such as inlets. fan ducts. exit Haps 
ctc.-for high speed aircralt and the like. Ultimately. the 
p:iyoll' lor using these novel  polyimidcs in developing 
polymer composites that can operate at higher temperatures 
is the weight savings of IO to 10% over other engine parts 
made from conventional materials. 
1. Ilcscription of Kelated Prior Art 
In structural applications. lihcr-reinforced high-tcmpcr;i- 
turc poly imide matrix composites olicr signilicant advan- 
tages over other materials because of their low density and 
high spccilic strength. These composites arc attractive for  
use i n  aerospace systems. c.g. aircralt engines. airframe. 
missiles, and rockets. where weight is critical. This weight 
reduction has suhstantial benelits in terms of fuel savings. an 
increased passenger. cargo load. or increased speed and 
maneuverability. The durability and reliiihility of materials 
used in aerospace components is a critical concern. Among 
the niotcrials rcquircnicnts lor these applications are a high 
glass-transition tcmpcrnturc. T,,. (at least 25" C. higher than 
the intended use temperature). good high-temperature sla- 
hility i n  a vnricty of environments. and good mechanical 
properties over a wide range of tcnipcr;Iturcs. In  general. the 
stability and T,v o f  most organic polymers limit their use. at 
best. to applications in which temperatures ;ire not higher 
than 350 to 370'' C. 
Addition-curing polyimidcs were investigated in ;ui 
attcmpt to improve the proccssihility of coiidcnsation poly- 
imides without adversely aliccting their stability und high- 
tciiipcr;iturc pcrl'orm;incc. The most noteworthy develop- 
ment is the Polymcri/,atioii o l  Monomer Keactant ( P M K )  
family of polyiniides. in particular PMII- IS. dcvcloped at 
the NASA Lewis Kcsearch Center. For PMK- 15. rcinlorcc- 
mcnt libcrs arc impregnated with a solution of the dialkyl 
ester o l  3.3".4.4'-heniophcti~~iic tctracarhoxylic acid 
(HTDE). methylcncdianilinc (MDA). and the mononlkyl 
ester of 5-norbortienc-2.3-dic;irhoxylic acid (NE). i n  :I low 
boiling solvent. typically methanol or ethanol. In  the lint 
step of this process, thcsc monomers undergo iniidization at 
temperatures around 200" C. to yield short-chain norbomene 
79,721 B1 
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end-capped polyimide oligomers. (MW ,,,,,,, ~ ,,,,, ,,,= I 5(X) tor 
PMK- IS). At temperatures above 300" C.. these oligomers 
undergo a cross-linking reaction involving the norbornene 
cndcap. 
In  the PMK system. melt viscosity and resin Ilow can he 
controlled. to some extend. by varying monomer stoichioni- 
etry. which enables the removal of volatile hy-products 
produced i n  the condensation reaction and leads to compos- 
ites with lairly low-void contents. PMII- 15 has a T, after 
io post-cure o f  365'' C. and has good retention of  mechanical 
properties and low weight losscs in air lor long exposure 
times (>IO.OOO h )  at temperatures up to 230" C. and fo r  
shorter times at temperatures a s  high as 316" C. While 
norhorncnc end-caps have hccn used succcssfully in a 
1 5  nuinher o f  polyimide systems, there arc some drawbacks t o  
their use. The thermal-oxidative stability 01' the norhorncnc 
ring is poor due to the large amount of  saturated carbons 
present in this structure. For this reason. the norhorncnc 
end-cap and the structures that result from its cross-linking 
20 ol'tcn hccomc the oxidative weak link i n  polyimides i n  
which it  is used. In addition. processing problems can he 
encountered with norhornenc end-capped polymers due lo 
the potential lor formation of cyclopentadicnc during cross- 
linking. Thew dcliciencies have prompted thc search lor 
For example. Jones and co-worhcrs ( J .  /'o/wi. Sci .  Purl A,  
/ 'o /wi .  U i c w r .  1095. 33:767-70) utili/ed the Dicls-Alder 
cycloaddition between his(I'ury1)imide and HMI to produce 
polyimidc. The authors postulatc that dehydration occurs 
30 hetween 204 and 2x8" C.. thus leading to a more stahlc 
polyimidc. Cnrhon lihcr-rcinlorccd composites processed ut 
400" F. (230" C.). and post-cured at hOW E (316" C.) had 
good initial Ilcxural strength ;it room tempenittire ( 123.5 
Ksi) and at h(HY F. ( 117.5 Ksi). These compositcs hxl  
35 nitdest thermal-oxidative stahility: samples aged i n  air lor 
I o ( H )  hours ut 3 IO" C. had ;in I 8'2 weight loss .  Flexural 
strength o f  thcsc composites dropped from 172 to 66 Ksi 
;iftcr aging undcr these conditions. 
I n  the prior art. U.S. Pat. No .  4.739.030 ( H .  K .  Lubowitz 
40 et al.) discloses difunctional. crosslinking end-cap monu- 
mers uscltil in the synthesis o f  high performance oligomers 
that contain poly sulfone o r  polycthcrsullone hackhones. The 
difunctional cndcap monomers useful in the preparation o f  
oligomers which arc resistant to organic solvcnls comprise 
4.s various imidophcnols that contain the norhorncnc group. 
l l .S.  kit. N o .  5.504.089 ( H .  K Lubowiti et al.) discloses 
linear or tiiultiilinicnsional heterocycle or heterocycle sul- 
lotic oligomer having t w o  or I'our crosslinhing sites at each 
end of its h:ickbonc. The multiple chemically functional end 
50 cap monomers include organic compounds containing the 
norhorncnc group. 11,s. Put. Nos. 5.750.597: 5.8 17.7-1-1: and 
5.969.070 ( H .  li. Luhowit/ et 31.) further disclose resins that 
;ire iinprowd by forming lou r  crosslinhs at each addition 
i~olyiiicri/~ili~)ii s te in the hackhonc of the resin using 
55 crosslinking I'tinctiotinlitics 01' ;I general I'orniul:i which 
contain the norhorncnc group. 
1J.S. Pat. No.  5.145.043 ( J .  Y. Lee et al.)  discloses 
polyiniiilcs tlcrivctl from 4.J'-nictliyIciiciliuiiiIinc~ (MIIA).  
3.3'.~.4'-bcnzophcnonctct~ac;irhoxylic acid methyl ester 
(>(I (HTDE). and S-norbomenc-2.3-dic;irb~~xylic acid methyl 
cstcr ( N I X )  with molar ratio ol' 3 : 2 : 2 .  11,s. Pat. Nos. 
3.745.1Jt) iuid 5.338.827 (Scralini CI til.) disclose polyiniidcs 
prepared hy the reaction of a niixlurc of monomers coni- 
prising dialkyl ester o f  an nromiitic tctracarhoxylic acid. an 
65 aromatic diamine. und a monoalkyl or dialkyl ester of a 
dicarboxylic acid where the ratio is n:(n+l):2. wherein n has 
a value of lroni I to 20.  Patentees disclosed polyimides that 
5 
25  new addition-curable end-cups for polyimidcs. 
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can be processed from a mixture of monomeric reactants It is still a further ob-ject ofthis invention to provide novel 
using lower alcohols to esterify an anhydride endcap and an endcaps in the preparation of polyimide prepregs without 
aromatic dianhydride. These monomeric reactants when adversely affecting the processibility of PMR composites. 
combined with an aromatic diamine form a monomeric These and other object of this invention will become 
mixture which at high temperature polymeride to a polyim- s apparent I'rom a further and inure detailed description of the 
idc. This procedure was the evolution of the terminology invention as follows. 
PMR (polymerimtion of monomeric reactants). 
I>ESCRIPTION O F  THE PREFERRED 
SUMMARY O F  THE INVENTION EMBODIMENTS 
I O  
This invention relates to novel compositions of matter and This invention relates to polyimides having improved 
specifically to the preparation of novel polyimide5 by the thermal-oxidative stability and to the process of preparing 
PMR process. These novel polyimides have improved ther- said polyimides and the use thereof in preparing polyimide 
mal-oxidative stability and are derived from the polymer- compo\itcI; which comprises po lymer ihg  at least one 
ization of eflkctive amounts (stoichiometric amounts to  1s polyamine e.g. an aromatic diamine with at least one tetra- 
prepare polyimides) o f  at least one polyamine. at lcast one carboxylic dianhydride and novel dicarboxylic endcaps. 
tetracarboxylic dianhydride and novel dicarboxylic endcaps Some of  the tetracarboxylic dianhydrides are preferably 
having a formula: selected from the group consisting of -3.3'.4.4'-benzophe- 
none tetracarboxylic dianhydride (HTIIA); 1. I. I.3.3.3- 
20 hexatlurorisopropylidene bisphthalic acid dianhydride 
(HFIIA or 6FDA): 1.3.4.5-pyromellitic dianhydride 
(PMDA): 3.3'.4.4'-oxydiphthalic dianhydride (OPDA) and 
R" 3.3'.4.4-biphenyltctrac~irboxylic dianhydride (BPIIA) and 
the corresponding lower diester-diacid and the diester-diac- 
2s ids of other aromatic dianhydride acids such as BTDA. 
6FDA. PMIIA. ODPA. and BPDA. These dianhydrides and 
esters thereof and methods for their preparation are known 
in the art and are specilically disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 
3.745.140 and U.S.  Pat. No. 3.856.752: the disclosure of 
30 which are hereby incorporated herein. In preparing the 
wherein R' is selected froin the group consisting of an alkyl. polyimide. various polyfunctional aromatic amines, includ- 
fluoroalkyl, aryl, fluoroaryl, OR, carboxy. nitro, cyano, NR2 ing the diamines. trialnines and tetraamines and mixtures 
i.e. R-N-R. SO& PO$. F and C1 radicals where R is thereof are polymerized with the tetracarboxylic dianhy- 
selected from the group consisting of hydrogen. an aryl drides and the carboxylic endcap. 
radical. and an alkyl radical of 1 to 6 carbons and wherein 7s I t  is an ob.ject of this invention to use the novel latent 
R'. R3. R', R'. R". R7, and RS are the Same or different reactive carboxylic endcaps as a replacement for the nor- 
radicals selected from the group consisting of hydrogen. bornene-endcap (NE) which are presently being extensively 
alkyl. flucroalkyl. aryl. fluoroaryl. OR. carboxy. nitro. utilized in high temperature polymers for preparing com- 
cyano. NR, i.e. R-N-R. S0,R. PO,R. F and CI radicals posite. NE serves to  control molecular weight during oligo- 
where K is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen. -10 merization and, at elevated temperatures, crosslinks to form 
an aryl radical. and an alkyl radical of 1 to 6 carbons. a stable network structure. Moreover, NE is important to the 
Alternatively. R' and R.' are the same or different radicals processibility of high temperature resins because it does not 
selected from the group consisting of alkyl. fluoroalkyl. aryl. give olf volatile by-products during linal cure and. therefore, 
fluoroaryl. OR. carboxy. nitro. cyano. NR, (R-N-R). allows the production of void-free composites. However. 
SO,R. PO,R. F and C1 radicals where R is selected from the -1s NE is the oxidative weak link in addition polymers used in 
group consisting of hydrogen. an aryl radical. and an alkyl preparing composite. For example. i t  limits the use of 
radical of I to 6 carbons: and wherein. R ' .  R,. R5. R". R'. norbornene endcapped polyimide matrices to 315" C. teni- 
RX are the same or different radicals selected from the group peratures for lifetimes up to 1000 hours. This invention 
consisting of hydrogen. alkyl. fluoroalkyl. aryl. fluoroaryl, provides a class of replacement carboxylic endcaps that 
OR. carboxy. nitro. cyano. NR, (R-N-R). SO$ PO,R. F so preserve the desired processibility of NE. Moreover, the 
and CI radicals where R is selected from the gr&p consist- novel endcaps oxidize in a controlled process to increase the 
ing of hydrogen. an aryl radical, and an alkyl radical of I to long term stability over that of the NE. Hence. the use 
6 carbons. temperature can be raised andor  lifetimes can be prolonged. 
Accordingly. i t  is an object of this invention to provide More specifically. polyimides are polymers composed of 
latent reactive carboxylic endcaps as replacements for the 5s alternating units of diamine and dianhydride. linked to each 
norbornene-endcap in the preparation of polyimides. other via imide bonds. These high temperature polyimides 
carboxylic endcaps that preserve the desired processibility parts of aircraft engines because of their high specific 
of norbornene endcaps in the preparation of PMR polyiinide strength and lower density compared to other materials such 
resins. 60 as metals. PMR polyimides. commonly used in the aero- 
It is a further object of this invention to provide novel space industry, are generally capped at each end by a 
endcaps in the preparation of void-free polyimide compos- norbornenyl endcap which serves a double function: (I) i t  
ites. limits the average molecular weight of the polymer chains 
It is still a further object ofthis invention to provide novel (oligomers). thereby allowing flow and improving proces- 
endcaps that allows the use of higher temperatures and 65 sibility: (3) upon further treatment (curing). the endcap 
prolongs the life of PMR polyimides used in the preparation crosslinks the double bond into a tough heat-resistant com- 
of composites. ponent: see Scheme I .  
R' 
u: K h  
I t  :.. nm,,+h,,- ,.I.;.,,.+ ,.C I h : . .  :.. .... .+:.- ---..:A. -.-.... I 
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so 
Path A degradation proceeds through initial opening ofthe Recently. we reported on our design of new end caps that 
norbornyl ring to form a biradical which undergoes attack of might favor path B degradation (Meador. M. A. B.: 
oxygen t o  form a ?-hydroxy substituted maleimide 9. Path Johnston. J. C.: Hardy-Green. D.: Frimer. A. A,: Gilinsky- 
B degradation proceeds through oxidation of the bridging 55 Sharon. P.; Gottlieb. H. E. C/wmi.w;v qfMutrriuls, 2001. 13. 
methylene of the norbornene moieties followed by carbon 2639-26.55: M. A. B. Meador and A. A. Frimer, U.S. Pat. 
rriorioxidc extrusion. AiuiiiaiiLiiiiun o f  the intermediatc No. 6.36-3.744) 'Ne proposed t o  utiiiLe biructuteb iike 5 i n  
hiradical leads to substituted quinone 3 or phthalimide 4. and Scheme 3 where X is more labile than the C-7 methylene of 
related secondary degradation products. the nadic endcap or is easily oxidized to a more labile group 
Path A oxidation products like 2 are cleavage products 60 under aging conditions. In particular. we studied the 7-hy- 
that are most likely formed concomitant with large amounts droxy analog 6 (i.e.. 5 .  X=CHOH, Scheme 3 ) .  In the 
of weight loss in the polymer system. In contrast. structures air-aging polymer. the hydroxy-bearing carbon oxidizes to 
like 3 and 3 from path B are formed with very little weight carbonyl and should. therefore. more highly favor path B 
loss. Therefore. new end cap structures that more strongly degradation. Indeed, the solid NMR spectral changes 
I'avor path B degradation should lead to lower weight loss in 65 observed are all consistent with rapid conversion of the 
addition polyimides. and result in less shrinkage and crack- aliphatic crosslink to an aromatic one via Path B or bridge 
ing in thc oxidation layer. degradation. 
9 
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Polyiinidcs having 1.2.3.h-tetruhydrophthaliniidc (7. 
I<=l<'=R"=H. Scheinc -3) and variously substituted analogs. 
as the irnidixd end cap that contains n o  X group at all. have 
5 also hccn explored. This structure was investigated by TKW 
and NASA i n  the 1980's and found to yield composites with 
TOS values hcttcr than PMR-15.  hut which were quite 
frungihlc (I)r. Willinm H.  Alzton, NASA Glenn Kcscarch 
10 Ccnlcr. pcrson:il communication (Aug. IO. 3002)) .  A. K .  SI. 
Clair and T. 1.. SI. Clair (/ 'o/wJ. Cy. Sci .  19x2 22,  9-14) 
cxplorcd I .2.i.h-tctraliydroplitli~ilimidc a s  the imidi/cd end 
cap for polyiniirlc adhesives. However. they reported that n o  
crosslinking occurred i n  this system until 415'' c.. as cvi- 
dcncccl hy dil'fcrcntial scanning calorimetry (IISC). Mcador 
( M .  A. H. Mcador. U.S. Pat. No. h.274.099) describes the 
use I .?.3.h-tctrahydrophthalimidc.x 7. substitiitcd i n  the 3. 4 
andor  0 positions. whcrc the crosslinhing tcnipcruturc is 
lowered by suhstitution on  the ring. The onset of dccompo- 
sition fo r  polymers made with this end cap was shown to he 
at ;I higher tcn~pcra~urc than l i i r  the norhorncnyl-end cap. 
We h a w  reinvestigated the I .2.3.h-tctruIiydrophthalinl- 
ides 7 discussed by Mcador and have discovered that the 
substitution docs not lower the lrangihilily ol' the resulting 
polyimidcs. We also revealed that these tetrahydroplitliulic 
cndciips not only expcricncc the desired crosslinking yicltl- 
ing 8. hut aroii1;iti%c-without crosslinhing-to the phthalic 
analog 0 (Scheme I). 
(> 
10 
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It is this competition. which yields a substantial percent- 
age of aromatic product with the concomitant lowering of 
both the improved TOS of tetrahydrophthalic endcapped 
the relative amount of crosslinking. that is responsible for SCHI:MI: 6 
polyiinides frang b lity (greater (lower crosslinking). ar matic content) The and thermolysis their ubstantial of the ' ($K,+ xK, (*R, 
tetrahydrophthaliinides under inert atmosphere dramatically K' \ 
lowers the amount of aromatization: hence. the mechanism 0 - 0 
tization can be elfectively inhibited by a variety of tech- 
niques. For example. the ring can be substituted at C-I or 
C-6 with an alkyl group or another substituent that is stahle 
K' for aromatization is presumably an oxidative one. Aroma- I< K '  / K' 
R h  () 
0 
R7 K (' 
IO 12 I I  
during processing. Similarly. disubstitution at C-3 o r  C-6 
with alkyl groups or other substituents that are stable during 
processing will likewise inhibit aromatization. 
Accordingly. the present invention is directed to a class of 
new endcaps. illustrated by structure IO in Scheme 5. in 
which aromatization is inhibited and which exclusively or 
primurily undergoes crosslinking. 
SCHEME5 
IO 
wherein R' is selected from the group consisting of an alkyl. 
fluoroalkyl. aryl, Huoroaryl. OR. carboxy. nitro. cyano. NRI 
(R-N-R). SO,R. PO,R. F and CI radicals where R is 
selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, an aryl 
radical. and an alkyl radical of I to 6 carbons: and wherein 
R'. R3. R'. R5, R". R', and R" are the same or ditferent 
radicals selected from the group consisting of hydrogen. 
alkyl. fuoroalkyl. aryl, fluoroaryl. OK. carboxy. nitro. 
cyano, NRI (R-N-R). S0,R. PO,R. F and CI radicals 
where R is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen. 
an aryl radical. and an alkyl radical of I to 6 carbons. 
Alternatively. R' and R' are the same or diKerent radicals 
selected from the group consisting of  alkyl. lluoroalkyl. aryl. 
fluoroaryl. OR, carboxy. nitro. cyano. NR, (R-N-R). 
SO,R, PO,R. F and CI radicals where K is selected from the 
group consisting of hydrogen. an aryl radical. and an alkyl 
R" are the same or different radicals selected from the group 
consisting of hydrogen. alkyl. Huoroalkyl. aryl. Huoroaryl. 
OR. carboxy, nitro. cyano. NRI (R-N-R). SO,R. P0,R. F 
and CI radicals where R is selected from the group consist- 
ing of hydrogen, an aryl radical. and an alkyl radical of 1 to 
6 carbons. 
Many of the above compounds have synthesized via the 
Diels-Alder addition of the corresponding butadienes I 1 and 
maleic anhydride 12 (Scheme 6) .  
rzd%%cz! 0:- ! !L' 6 c.hL'm: &Id ,:hL'&l. R : ,  R-.  p.. Rfl. R?. 
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A unique feature of the present invention is the ability to 
elfectively crosslink during processing. Following process- 
ing the resulting tetrahydrophthalimides undergo thermo- 
oxidative aging primarily via path H 
2 0  degradation-aromatization to  more oxidatively stable sub- 
stituted phthalimides-which occurs with w r y  little weight 
loss. The present invention carefully considered how the 
substitution atYects initial crosslinking. Examples given have 
crosslinking exotherms. by dif'erential scanning calorim- 
25 etry. similar to the nadic endcap. In addition. crosslinking 
proceeds through the double bond the same as nadic. giving 
an identical crosslink skeleton. Hence. Tg and other physical 
properties are similar to polymers containing NE. The main 
advantage of preserving the same crosslinking scheme and 
30 physical properties as nadic. while controlling the degrada- 
tion. is faster industry acceptance of the resulting new 
polymer as a matrix material for composites applications 
where higher use temperatures or longer lifetimes are 
desired. 
The commercial potential of this invention is quite high. 
The replacement endcaps could substantially increase the 
lifetime and use temperatures of  polymer matrix composites. 
allowing for use in engine parts such as inlets. fan ducts and 
4o exit flaps lor high speed aircraft. Ultimately. the payotl' for 
developing polymer composites that can operate in higher 
temperature environments is weight savings e.g. from 
- I0--30%~ over the engine part made with conventional 
materials like titanium. In addition. since the new endcaps 
preserve the desired processibility as NE. no unconventional 
methods and or new equipment is needed to utilize the 
invention. 
The carboxylic endcaps o f  this invention are useful as a 
replacement in the original PMK (Polymerization of Mono- 
50 mer Reactants) technology for producing large void free 
polyimide tiber composites. The principal resin in the PMR 
family. PMR- IS. is commercially available and is regarded 
as the industry standard for aircraft engine applications for 
long term use at temperatures ranging up to 500" F. (360" 
55 C.). The PMR-IS components are currently being used in 
both military and commercial aircraft engines. and the use of 
ihr novr.1 c-:irhoxylic- cntirnpz wniiid uihzi:inri;iily iinprcive 
the oxidative stability of these aircraft components. 
The following are some specitic examples of prior art 
60 tetracarboxylic acid dianhydrides that can be used for prac- 
ticing this invention which includes: 
9.3.3'.1'-benzophenc,netetracarhoxylic acid dianhydride 
3.3'.4.4'-bensophenonetetracarboxylic acid dianhydride 
3 7' i.3'-benzophenonetetracarboxylic acid dianhydride 
3.3'.4.3'-biphenyltetracarboxylic acid dianhydride 
3.2'.3.3'-biphenyltetracar~oxylic acid dianhydride 
35 
45 
65 -.-.- 
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3.1'-isopropylidencdiphth~ilic anhydride 
3.3'-isopropylidenediphthalic anhydride 
-1.4'-oxydiphtalic anhydride 
4.4'-sulf~~nyldiphthalic anhydride 
3.3'-oxydiphthalic anhydride 5 
3.4'-nietliylcncdiphth;ilic anhydride 
-IA'-thiodipht halicanhydride 
-I.-l'-cthylidcncdiphtlialic anhydride 
hcxalloroisopropylidcnc hisphthric anhydride (6FOA). 
phenyltrilluoroehylidcne hisphthalic anhydride (3ROA). io 
2.3.~~.7-naphtlialcnetct~ac~1rhoxylic acid dianhydridc 
I .2.S.h-napht h;ilenctctracarhoxylic acid dianhydridc 
hcwcnc- I .?.3.-I.-tctracnrhc~xyIic acid dianhydridc 
prya/inc-2.3.5.6-tetracarhoxylic acid dianhydridc 
and the various lower alkyl esters thereof. 
The preferred polyfunctional aniincs arc the aromatic 
diamines containing at Icnst one bcnrcnc ring which 
includes: 
para-phenylenediamine 
ineta-phcnylcnediaminc 
3.4'-diaininodiphcnylpropanc 
4.4'-di3minodiphcnylinethanc hcnridinc 
4.4'-diaininodiphenyl sullide 
-1.4'-diaminodiphcnyl sullonc 
3.3'-dianiinodiplicnyl sulfone 
-I.-l'-diaminodiphenyl cthcr 
I .S-diaminonuphthalenc 
3.3'-dimcthoxyhciiii~iinc 
3-inethylheptaincthylenc diamine 
4.3'-dimcthylhcptaiiicthylciic dianiinc 
2. I I -diaminododccanc 
hisunil inc 
hi sani I i ne- ni- x y lidcnc 
hisanilinc-p-xylideiic 
3.3'-diaminohcnroplicii~)iic 
J.4'-diaininohcn/ophencoiic 
3.3'-diaminodiphcnylcthcr 
3.4'-diamin~)dipliciiylcthcr 
I.-!'-diaminodi phcn y I met hanc 
2.2'-di nicthy I hen/ idine 
3.?'-dinicthylhcn~idinc ctc. 
and triamincs such as 
I .3 5 t r i  ami no hcivcnc 
7.1.6-triainino-s-triaiinc 
-I.4'.4"-triaminc~tripliciiyliiietli~iiic 
J..l'.4"-trianiinotriphcnyIciirhinol 
The polyiniides of this invention arc prepared from mix- 
tures of polyimide-forming monomers which consist essen- 
thiophcnc-2.3.-1.S-tctrac~irhoxylic acid di:inhydridc. 15 
2 0  
25 
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tially of ahout N moles of the tetracarboxylic dianhydride. 
N+I moles of the aromatic diamine and ahout 2.0 moles of  
the carhoxylic endcap of  this invention wherein the value of 
N mnges from ahout 2 to 30. The monomeric mixture of 
pulyimidc-forming monomers is heated at temperatures 
ranging from ahout 200 '  to 3OO" C. 
For purposes of this invention the term carboxylic endcap 
as used herein includes the carboxylic anhydrides and the 
lower C,-C,, priinary and secondary alkyl esters and ester- 
acids thereof. wherein K ' .  I<'. It'. R'. It'. I<". K7 and I<' arc 
radicals as dclinctl herein. Spccilically. the present invention 
is directed to a class o f  novel carhoxylic endcaps of struc- 
tures shown above. comprising I .2.3,h-tctr~ihydr~,phthalic 
anhydride cndcaps substituted s o  as to  primarily undergo 
crosslinhing during processing hy inhihiting aromati/,ation. 
and thcrcalicr primarily follow path H dcgrudation during 
aging. One cnibodimcnt is substitution at positions I and/or 
3 by K' and/or I<'. respectively. as well as various suhsti- 
tutions at positions 3. 4. 5 and/or 6-position with suhstitucnts 
I<'. I<'. It'. It5. I<" and I<'. Another cmhodiincnt is disuh- 
stittition olthc I .2.3.6-tctrahydrophthalic anhydride endcaps 
at positions 3 and/or 6 by K' and I<' and/or K" and K7. 
respectively. as well as variously substituted at positions 1. 
3. 3. and 5 with suhstitucnts I<'. K'. K' and K'. 
The lollowing examples illustrate the improved polyim- 
ides obtained hy using the novel processing conditions o f  
this invention. 
EXAMPLE I 
linidizcd IS00 moleculur weight molding powders and 
crosslinked neat resin disk from 2.3-dimcthy- I .2.3.6-tct- 
ruhydrophthalic unhydridc (2.3-DMTHPA). 2.3-DMTHPA 
(3hO g. 2 0  niniolc). 3.3'4.3'-hcniophenoiictctr~~c;irhoxylic 
dianhydridc. HIDA ( 0 . 7 3  g .  20.87 nimolc and 4.4'-methyl- 
enedianilinc. MDA (6.12 g 30.87 inmole) were ground 
together with mortar and pcstlc to give an intimate mixture 
of the three iiionoincrs. The on'-white powder was imidi/.ed 
in ;in air circulating oven at 3(MY C. lo r  I hour followed hy 
an additional half hour at 230" C. The yellow solid was 
finely ground with mortar and pcstlc t o  give a powder that 
was ltilly imidizcd. as evidenced by NMK and FT-IK. 
Compression molding at 3-15" C. for 2 hours gave ;I neat 
resin disk with good consolidation and low frangibility. 
NMR analysis revealed the THPA endcaps to he 100% 
cross-linked. The following illustrates the polynicri/ation. 
Scliciiic 7 illustrates the polymcriiation. 
r 
15 
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-continued 
(Iniidi/cd olipomcr) 
340" c. 
IFully crosslinhcd 2.3-DMTHI'A cupped resin) 
i 
L 
4 
EXAMPLE 2 
lmidized I .500 molecular weight molding powders and 
crosslinked neat resin disk from I .3-dimethy- I .2.3.6-tet- 
ruhydrophthalic anhydride ( I J D M T H P A ) .  I ADMTHPA 
(3.60 g. 30 mmole). 3.3'4.4-ben~ophenonetet~acarboxylic 
dianhydride. BTDA (6.73 g. 20.87 mmole and 4.4'-methyl- 
enedianiline. MDA (6.12 g 30.87 mmole) were ground 
together with mortar and pestle to  give an intimate mixture 
of  the three monomers. The ott-white powder was imidized 
in an air circulating oven at 200" C.  for I hour followed by 
an additional half hour at 230" C.  The yellow solid was 
linely ground with mortar and pestle to give a powder that 
was fully imidized. as evidenced by NMR and FT-IR. 
Compression molding at 34.5" C. for 2 hours gave a neat 
resin disk with good consolidation and low frangibility. 
NMR analysis revealed the THPA endcaps to be 100% 
cross-linked. 
EXAMPLE 3 
lmidized IS00 molecular weight molding powders and 
crosslinked neat resin disk from 3.3-dimethy- I .2,3.6-tel- 
rahydrophthalic anhydride (3.3-DMTHPA). 3.3-DMTHPA 
(3.60 g. 20 mmole). 3.3'4.4-ben~ophenonetet~acarboxylic 
dianhydride. RTDA (6.73 g. 20.87 mmole and il.-L'-methyl- 
enedianiline. MDA (6.12 g 30.87 mmole) were ground 
together with mortar and pestle to give an intimate mixture 
of the three monomers. The olt-white powder was imidiled 
in an air circulating oven at 200" C. for I hour followed by 
an additional half hour at 230" C. The yellow solid was 
linely ground with mortar and pestle to give a powder that 
was fully imidized. as evidenced by NMR and FT-IR. 
Compression molding at 34.5" C. for 2 hours gave a neat 
NMR analysis revealed the THPA endcaps to be 100% 
cross-linked. 
The polyimides of this invention particularly underscore 
the importance of PMR resins to the aerospace industry and 
the benetits of using this novel class of carboxylic endcaps 
in current PMK systems. This invention represents a sig- 
nificant advancement in simplifying the manufacture and 
fabrication of PMK polyimides and the use thereof in the 
preparation of prepregs and composites by providing 
improved and consistent processibility. 
:- , , : . .I .  ... :.I. J -..1:?l-.:..- ^-A I F : l - :1: . . ,  
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In preparing the tibrous composites of this invention. the 
fibers can be short tibers or whiskers. but are frequently 
continuous tibers consisting of tibers in the form of tilaments 
or  cloth. The preferred tibrous materials in the composites 
are. for example. carbon. graphite. glass. asbestos. or boron 
tibers. The term "tibrous material" includes tibers. filaments. 
continuous filaments. strands. bundles. whiskers. cloth. felt 
and combinations thereof. The tibrous material can be 
amorphous. crystalline. or mixture thereof. Fibers may be 
monotilaments or tows of 100 to 6000 tilaments When used 
in preparing the composites of this invention they may be 
woven into fabrics. pressed into mats. or aligned to obtain 
the required physical properties. 
While this invention has been described by a number of 
specitic examples. i t  is obvious that there are other variations 
and modilications that can be made without departing from 
the spirit and scope of the invention as set forth in the 
appended claims. 
25 
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The invention claimed: 
1. Polyimides having improved thermal-oxidative stabil- 
ity derived from the polymerization of effective amounts of 
45 at least one polyamine. at least one tetracarboxylic dianhy- 
dride and a dicarboxylic endcap having a formula: 
50 
55 
R' R' 
wherein R' is selected froin the group consisting of an alkyl. 
60 tluoroalkyl. aryl. Huoroaryl. OR. carboxy. nitro. cyano. 
R-N-R. SO,R. P0,R. F and CI radicals where R is 
selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, an aryl 
radical. and an alkyl radical of 1 to 6 carbons: and wherein 
R'. R3, R'. R'. R". R'. and R8 are the same or ditferent 
6.5 radicals selected from the group consisting of hydrogen. 
alkyl. Huoroalkyl. aryl. fluoroaryl. OK. carboxy. nitro. 
cyano. R-N-R. SO,R. P0,R. F and CI radicals where R 
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is sclectcd from the group consisting of  hydrogen, an aryl 
radical. and an alkyl radical of I to 6 carhon atoms. 
ity 2. derived Polyimides from the having polymerization i proved thermal-oxidative of cllcctive amounts stabil- of
(@K, 
(*,<, IO I<'  I<'' 
at least one polyamine. at least one tetracarhoxylic dianhy- 
dridc and a dicarhoxylic endcap having a formula: 0 
K' 
0 K" 
wherein Ii' is ;I radical sclcctcd from the group consisting 01' 
an alkyl. Iluoroalkyl. aryl. Iluoroaryl. OK. carhoxy. nitro 
,( cyano. li-N-li. S O # .  PO$. F and CI radicals whcrc Ii 
is sclcctcd I'rom the group consisting o f  hydrogen. aryl 
radicals and alkyl radicals o f  I to 6 carbons: and wherein li'. 
Ii'. K'. K5.  K". K', and KX are the s;inic o r  dillcrent radicals 
selected from the group consisting ol' hydrogen. alkyl. 
wherein I<' and K '  arc the same o r  diltcrcnt radicals selected 1O l l l l ~ ~ r o a l k y l ~  aryl. Iluoroaryl. cllrhoxy. nitro. cyano. 
from the group consisting of alkyl. tluoroalkyl. aryl. tluo- K-N-li. s(),It. p(),K. F and CI  radicLlls K is 
roaryl. OK.  carhoxy. nitro. cyano. R-N-R. s(),li. Po,[(. from [he group consisting of hydrogen. aryl radic:ils 
F and CI radicals whcrc K is selected from the group and alkyl radicals 
consisting of hydrogen. an aryl radical. and an alkyl radical 15. The process 01' claim 14 wherein the aromatic 
of I to 6 carbons: and wherein. K ' .  It'. It5. K". K'. K S  arc the 25 polyamine i s  ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  cii;lnilinc, 
same or  ditlcrent radicals sclcctcd from the group consisting 16. The process o f  claim 15 wherein the tctracarhoxylic 
of hydrogen. alkyl. Iluoroalkyl. aryl. Iluoroaryl. O K .  car- dianhydridc is  3 ~ 3 ~ ~ 3 ~ J ~ . b e n , o p ~ e ~ l ~ ~ n e t e t ~ i ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  dillti- 
hoxy. nitro. cyano. K-N-K. SO,K. P 0 , K .  F and CI hydride, 
radicals whcrc is selected I'roni the group consisting o f  17, process of clainl 16 the dicarboxylic 
carhons. 
~1 and ~3 arc Illc 
cndcap is 2.3-dinicthyl- I .2.3.h-tetrihydrophth;tlic anhy- or dillerent radicals from groLIP cons is t ing  
dridc. of alkyl. Iluoroallyl. aryl. tluoroaryl. O K .  carhoxy. nitro. 
4. The polyimide of  claini I wherein the dicarhoxylic 35 cyano. K-N-K. S0 ,K.  P0,K. F and CI radicals whcrc I< 
dridc. radicals and alkyl radicals of  I to 6 carbons. and wherein Ii'. 
K'. K5. K". K'. K". arc the same or ditlcrcnt radicals sclectcd 
endcap is 3.3-dimethyl- I .2.3.6-tctraliydrophtlialic anhy- from the group consisting of hydrogen. alkyl. Iluoroalkyl. 
dridc. -IO aryl. Iluoronryl. O K .  carhoxy. nitro. cymo. K-N-K. 
aromatic polyamine. group consisting o f  hydrogen. aryl radicals and alkyl radi- 
cals of I to 6 carhons. 
19. Fiber-reinforced high-tcmpcruturc polyiniidc niutrix polyamine is an aromatic dianiinc. 
' 5  composites comprising a lihrous material imprcgnatcd with 
an ellcctivc amount o f  a polyimidc having improved thcr- 
polyamine is -t.J'-mcthylcnc dianilinc. mal-oxidative stability: said polyimide derived from the 
po~ynler~/ .a t~ol l  ~~~~~t oI1e 
dianhydride is 3.3'.1.J'-hcn/ophcnonc(c(racarhoxylic dian- tcrracar~oxyl ic  dianhydridc a dicarboxylic endcap h;iv- 
hydride. 50  ing the formula: 
10. The polyimide of claim 9 wherein the dicarhoxylic 
cndcap is 3.3-dimethyl- I .2.3.6-tctrahydrophthalic anhy- 
dride. 
11. The polyiniidcs 01' claim 2 wherein the polyamine is 
12. The polyimidcs of claim 11 wherein the tetracarboxy- 
lic dianhydridc is 1.3'.J.-l'-hcn/ophcnonclctrucarhoxyIic 
dianhydridc. 
13. Thc polyiniidcs of clnim 12 wherein the dicarhoxylic 
endcap is 7.3-tliniclhyl- I .3.3.6-tetrahydrophthalic anhy- 
dride. 
14. The process of preparing polyimidcs having improved wherein K '  is selected from the group consisting of 311 alkyl. 
thermal-oxidutive stahility derived from the polymerization Huoroalkyl. aryl. lluoroaryl. OK. carhoxy. nitro. cyano. 
of  C l k C l i V C  LLfllOUlltS Of at least one aromatic polyamine, at 65 K-N-R. S(),K. PO,K, F and CI radicals whcrc K is 
least one tetracarhoxylic dianhydride and a dicarhoxylic selected from the group consisting of hydrogen. an arY I 
endcap having ;I formula: radical. and an alkyl radical of 1 to 6 carbons; and wherein 
0 
I<' 
0 K" 
K T  p' 
I to (, 
an aryl radical* and alkyl Of I lo 30 endcap is  3.3-dilnclhyl- I .',3.6-telrahydr~,plithalic anhy-  
dride. 
3. The polyimidc of claim I wherein the dicarhoxylic 18, The pr~)cess clail l l  14 
endcap is I .3-dimclhyl- 1.2.3.h-tctr3hydroplitIi;ilic. anhy- is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen. uyl 
5. The polyiniidc of claim 1 wherein the dicurhoxylic 
6, The polyimidcs ofcluil l~ 1 whcrcill the polyalllille is  %),I<. P<),K. F and CI radicals whcrc I< is SClcCtCd fro111 the 
7. The polyimide o f  claim 6 wherein the aromatic 
8. The polyimide o f  claim 6 wherein the aromatic 
9. The polyimide of claim 8 wherein the tctracarhoxylic at I~~~~ One polyallline. 
0 
K' 
0 (GU4 KT K" l.J'-mcthylcnc dianilinc. 5 5  i r 
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R', R3. R'. R5. K", R'. and RX are the same or different 
radicals selected from the group consisting of hydrogen. 
alkyl. Huoroalkyl. aryl. Huoroaryl. OR. carboxy. nitro. 
cyano. K--N-R- SO,R. PO.tK. F and CI radicals. where K 
wherein K' is selected from the group consisting of an alkyl. 
lluoroalkyl, aryl. Huoroaryl. OK. carboxy. nitro. cyano. 
R-N-K. S()& p(),K, F and c1 radicals where R is 
selected from the grc)tLp consisting of hydrogen. an aryl 
is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen. an aryl 5 
radical, and an alkyl radical of I to 6 carbon atoms. 
20. The composites of claim 19 wherein the tiberotis 
material comprises carbon tibers. 
21, The of clai,n 19 wherein the fiberous 
materials comprises glass tibers. 
22. A process of preparing a fiber-reinforced prepreg 
which comprises impregnating a tiberous material with an 
effective amount of a polyimidc prepolymer derived trom at 
least one polymnine. at least one tctracarhoxylic dinnhydride 
and an alkyl  radical of I carbons: and 
K'. II', R4. It5. I<". K'. and R" are the same or diKerent 
radicals selected from the group consisting of hydrogen. 
alkyl. Huoroalkyl. aryl. tluoroaryl. OR. carhoxy. nitro. 
cyano. K-N-II. S0,lI.  P0 ,R .  F and CI radicals. where R 
is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen. an aryl 
radical. and an alkyl radical of I to 6 carbon atoms. 
23. The prepreg obtained by the process of claim 22 
and a dicarboxylic endcap having the formula: 15 
R' R' 
. 
1 
